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Eo the Muckleford Forest, r984

Ph. 76 4227
Ph. 73 4240

NESJ lhe club now has rts own P.O. box. [t rs No. 124 Castlemaine
Uetings: Held on Ehe second Frrday of each month, excePt Ianuary
at che Castlemarne High School, Lawson Parade. (Up behind the hospital)
i,leet rngs ,'()mmence I p.r. Visitors are verv welcome '
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SUPERSTITI0NS No l.
Taken from our old English Ancestors whose folk magic must hav

played a large part in t.heir daily lives. Of course a Casttemaine FieldNaturalist wourd never believe in these omens, -- or would they? Some arnice but oLhers scary
qPTDEE: Nicer than they look and almost always bring good fortune.Friendly and must not be killed. A spider indoors means lots of happi-ness and if it falls on you better luck still. so,"rf you wish tolive and thrive, 1et a spider run alivert.

RITA REMINISCES

Some memories of Club outings, by Rita Mi1ls
Over the years with the Club I have enjoyed many outings. Always

being in the company of people who enjoy the same interests helps add
to that enjoyment, and being with people whose knowledge helps add to
mine, and vice-versa adds to the pleasure, but there are some out-
standing memories amongst those times.

One outing was to Glenluce, and, after driving through acres of
Mat Pea and Mitchell Wattle and wandering around the bush at that spot,
we turned back and went along the Wewak track toward Porcupine Ridge
road, stopping on the way for afternoon tea in a pleasant wide gully.
r wandered off down the gully and again heard the'baa-ing'r'd heard
earlier in the afternoon. It wasntt sheep in the bush as Itd thought
earlier, but a Forrester doe telling the buck to rget lost'. They
spotted me and the whole mob moved off. Later f'd wandered off down
to the end of the gully again, and this time heard a rather broken
booming roar. This time it was the buck. Gordon Grant chipped me
for taking rather a risk, but the whole mob had only moved off again,
this time for good. A couple of people r've spoken to have heard this
sound from the buck. but it seems ftmone of only few who have. I was
Cold that this is where they get the name of ttBoomertt

A very strenuous outing was to Barfold Gorge to see the organ pipe
columns and waterfall - which we didntE reach because the river was
just too high, though we walked to it along the top after a stiff climb
ouL. It was there we saw the rare anchor plant and some loveIy red
gums. Sight of the day though was the strange cloud formations to the
south-west. Little did we know we were watching che tornado that
devastated so much of Sandon.

Aiter the bushfires at the end of '78 we decided Eo go out to the
Muckleford forest to see the extent of the damage, and to check on any
regeneration. A11 the Sticky Boronia had gone, buE a few ground
orchids had struggled through, but it was all very sad, until we
stopped jusL til the edge of the blackened area. I spotted a hollow in

a Lree, and as is my habit, focussed the
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biaoculars sn the hole f'JusE in case'. and
there uas a dear trittle face watching tre
inteotly - a SuBar Glider. the group
ratched them f,or perhaps ten minutes as the
family of three flitted up and down pasE
the ho1e, or paused Eo look out, someEimes
two aE a t.ime, to see what we were up to.

The all-day walks have alrvays been a
highlight" Often there hasnut been a lot
out, and a couple of years have been dry,
but the walk along the Maldon Railway line
turned up some real treasurss, especially
as far as where the line leaves the Smithrs
Reef bush, and again almost into Castlemaine
where ve saw masses of White Helipterum
growing on and beside the tracks.

The club has had a couple
of campouLs, one of which I
ttlead t . There was another
which I missed. The first
one to the Grampians was in
the first year of the club,
and was very successful, with
a number of adults and children
attending. Best thing of the
trip as far as the older
children were concerned was the
number of Shingle-backed
lizards which were nursed.

The trip to Wychirella had
a number of highlights, incl-
uding me getting everyone rather
lost in thick Melaleuca scrub
when we loi*ing for a !,l,allee
Fowi nest. We got there later
with the help of the chaP uho had

drawn the map I had tried to
foIlow! The fl-owers in the area
were a delight, esPeciallY Ehe

Showy Phebalium,P.obcordatum, on

the walking track at lfYchitella
and the *ai lEriosEemon difformis)
and hundreds of pink and blue
Caladenias, (C.carnea and coerula)
out on Ehe road to Nine Mi1e, nhere
we also had a good Look at an Echidna.

. €t TeclrTtoa P '.89.



on the way home on,.the Monday via Melville caves, o{rly the Harrises
and ourselves were |eft of the -party to sge a flock of. nine young
Grass Whisrle-ducks in ghe middie oi,rhe.ioad. We "";".;;;;"'i,]' t-r,"two cars, side by side in the road! Jusr as werr thei.;;;-";'-traffic
and watched them preening and stretching for a good five minutes, whire
l$r#.;r*i;::-"0 u..o"i rhe :oad u gooa trLrndr,ld vrrA"-*.y, ol,rior"ry

There havs been }ots of other highrights, rike outings to the [ingineDan (now dry), with micro""op"" 
"rra 

aifrretl, irrrarng alr sorts of prantsthat haventt appeered for y"i.". wfery the pr.ne plantation has been cutotrtt ratching an Owlet Nishtiar whlle it siared'at us, and a ye1lor-tufted Honeyeater gathering iaterrar for u ,"ut. r courd go on and onbut r wonrt. r Just trope itve whetted the .pp"iit"u of those who havenrtyet been otrt with us, or rho havenrt been for a whire.

Some Nature 0bservations

Were you irrvited ?
Did you know that Saturday March 30

zt L2.30 p.m. was the occasion of
Ehe (annual ?) Knotweed feast
eeld in Castlemaine at which many
starlings and sparrows were . -
greedy guests ?

Ita,.ro, es.ape of lep
-, 

Noticing a Buddleia tip persistently
flutEering we approached cautiously fiom somebird to be the cause. Rather?

Rita M.

distance expecting a

by Barbara Maunder

I rnstead it was a Praying Mantis grappling manfully (?) with a butterfry.
Detaching the spray to observe matters more closely, the Mantisr gripiras loosened and the buEterf ly f led.
(Perhaps it did not have u ulry pleasing flavour. Ed )

Evidence.of Cup Moths
This morning, (lati MaiEh), several small brown mouldy patches werelbserved on the back verandah window panes. As children in the nearby
-ane had recently been throwing rotEen apples about iE was assumed that:his was the cause of the spratterings. 0n closer inspection several
i:::Iy nondescript brown moths were found on the window ledges and theurry patches were their protected egg clusters.
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TNDEX NU}IBERS 1

ANTHROPOLCIGY
Ahoriginrl history unerrthed
Little Biver Bora Eround

ASTRONOT.IY
Eclipse of sun

Plrnets through binoculars

BIRDS
Atlr: of rustrrlian birds
Eells Srarp - cotron birds
lird banding in lest Australia
Sird observation: rt lrlkerville
Bird 0bseryers Club

Bird rrtching on the Bellarine
lirding rt hore rnd interstrte
Biris rt the golf courle in August

Sirls in the drought
[irds in the garden this ronth
Birds of llosquito Flat
lirds of prey

lirds of the rrid regions
ll act-chi nned honeyeaterr
llur-frced honeyerter rt golf links
Comon grrden birds of Victoria
Drought visitors rt Pelrers
Feeding rnd rttrrcting nrtive birds
6rry fantril
trey-brcked rilvereye
Indirn rynahs nerr Crstlemine
Indirn turtle doves at Castleraine
Let's trlk ragpie:
Lururious hide
lhllee forl
llyrtery bird
l{ight virion of orls
Probler of bird identificrtion
f,ed rattle bird
f,ufous rhirtlar
Sriming rith grebes

The language of birds
Thornti I I s

lhat I hrve observed on ry tlock
Ihi tr-plumd honeyerter
Yel lor-tri l:d thornti I t
Yrl lor-triled thorniill

, BIRD LISTS
llt. Alerander

1 Brrkers creel bird records
ab 7l larlers creek

Bells Srarp
Eendigo sererage ponds

ep 7,8 Bird sightings for 0ctober

ep ll CmPbellr Creek

Crstleraine golf course
0rl yenong

rb l5

P9/lr I I

l g , gb , l|p , 40, 36 , 80

ep,sb 2,74
sb 77
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tc 90

rr,sb,gb 56,52,56

F

50,88

ep 42

tc 9i
9b $9

5t

sb 92

ru98
sb 8l
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gb 90

rt 64

Dr 75

ab, 82-85

Hp 7l
gb 63

18

Ip 79

tc 61,52
rr 23

rri
9b 50
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17

rt 7h

m,tc 6i,71

9b i8
f6

9b i6
rr,tc 13,{3
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gs 66

rl 58

9b 90
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rt 17
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sb 40

ep 59

gb 56

rr 36
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rtl 36
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sb 42

jb 6

ep 27

rr,gb 36,16

rr 36
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rn 39
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22

ep 30

9b {7
80
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Ilrrgile Forert
Erberton forest
Expedition Prss

tui I dford
l(al i rna

Kamkr
Lyrl 6len
llaldon- Crstleraine rrilnry rarble
Porcupine fiidge
Ruhbish durping at Cupbetls Ct.
Settling pondr, Crstlmrine
Vaughrn Springr
lel shmns Reef

l{ychitellr foruEt

trCINSERVAT I ON
Crstlemine City plrnning
Concern exprersed over rining lars
Con:ervation rerns exploitation
Control lurning
0rrin eyesore to becore creek
Fire prevention guidelines
Highray parkr
t C C - llorth Centrrl Arer ep 2g,31,49
L C C recomendrtionr for Alps ep 14,17
L C C recomendrtions for llelbourne ep ll
L C C- f,ecomendrtions to rb E{
L C C- Recomendrtions f or l{ E vic ep lJ
Loddon- tmpaspe regionrl plrnning 72

Ringpull crnr tc 42

f,ordside linl in gliders' li{e I{
Save our bushlrnd serinar fn 31

Str:et tr:ec
Irradelc bush-rhrt's hrppening?
I:rt your rlill-rn ecology quir
Vrlue of rcmmt vegetrtion
Ioodchipping in Victorir

epr jn 25,29

tc 49

jn J2

6l
rt 37



ECOLOEY
Attracting nriive birds gs ll
Basalt 3P I
Carpbells Creek frost report tc 75

Control burning rt ltt Alertnder ep 38

0rought I frost- Brrker Ck plants 9l
Drought rffected plants (list! ep 78

Drought report 7h

Drought-post drought at tarkers Ck. lg 8l
Ef fects of a dry sumer cg ?2

Effectr of {rost rnd drought in 7l
Feral crtr eprtc ll
Forert-pine or nrtivr? fr 2

Frost durge rr 73,75

Hon to find evidence of animls n 67

llistletoe and llistletoe birds gs l0
Pines to corbat drought rt Harcourt 15

Road victirs rt 7b

Skinks,slaters and errrigs eP l3

Unusurl prtch of Chocolrte lily ft 5

Victorian forests rnd trees fb l8
tlallehy tucker Hp 60

llinerrl rprings ermrrion rrport
llinerrl springr survey

Itt Frenklin to tuildford
lluclleford - llaldon'illustrrted
lluckleford forest
lluclleford 6orge

kern Srovc Ep, cs

Plrter to virit in Crstlemine distritt
Pond Iifr ucursion rrport
Port Cmpbell rmpout
Red:rdala-80[outing
Ridge road ercursion photos

Rirr rnd rhinr, Frrnllinford
Trrrdrle to Fryerutorn
Irenr- Loddon trek
Unknorn lliners trrve 6ully
Vrughrn distrirt - trlk
Irlk through the pine forest
flrrribee - R A 0 U excursion
Iood-rood cmpout
lychitellr forrst

EEOLOCY
Anticlinc in (rlirnr Park

Brrfold gorg:
Brsrlt crpping at Joyces Creek

8ig Hill, Celd:r highray
Bull Strmt rnticline
Cutleraine synrlne ( Railrry rv.)
tobm grrnodioritr
8eology tour
6rrptol i tes
Ir i shtorn
llineral rprings rurvey
llineral springs
llines o{ [resrick
lluckle{ord {rult
ller rord cuttings, Castlemine t{th

Rivers,creekr and ran

HISTCIRICAL
Brief history - trstlemine F tl C i3
Dicrastalis dorrni rb tr7

Dying out of the native forest rb i9
Ereu rt Frraday rb 34

English thrush at llt Alexander rbr16,18

Firrt blrckbird rt lhlb grrdens rb l3

EXCURSICINS
Banbra carpout

Barfold gorge

Eells Srmp
Blrck Hill r l(yneton

Brisbrne Rrnger cmpout

Cherton rrservoir
Eresrick tarpout
I}argile forest
Donrld carpout
Erberton forest
Eppal oc k

Eucllypt tour
Excurrion etiquette
Expedition prss rrlk
Firth Prrk
Franlrl in gorge

6eology tour
6ralpians carpout

6ui ldford - Porcupine Ridge

Kal irna l{orth

Laanc oor i e

Lval 6len
thryborough cupout

ep 6l
CPB

ep,sh 2,71
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:p ll
{r,ep 23r7{
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ep 59
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fr 16

$63
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rp 29
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6irnt runtlpedr
l(orla rt lrttle FIat
Lrrge eru et Supit Creek

l{ardoo

llrtive berr rt ltt Alerrnder
llrtiv: crt rt Buildford
ltur f irst tro yurr
Plrtypur rt loodr Polnt
Rrbbits for tarptells Creek

f,ivrrr,crrelr end mn
Sug:r rpudr rt Yrpeen

Srcet brirrr for mlr

I NVERTEBRATES
Arry roru rnd thund:rstorm
Cue roths
Flying poiron pill
Freshrrter inv:rt:brrtr ltey

8rm$opperr
Pond lifr rxcursion report

[drar nir- Flyiq tcl mtHd rr ll
Corybu diemnicts- Slrty hthet orchid n $l
lipodiur punrtrtur - Hyacinth orchid rr ll

r[ 32

rb 52

rb JS

rb 58

r[ 16

rb 72

rp 21

rt l0
rt 12

rp 18

rb il
rb 10,32

t2
m6
jc l0

I2
tc {9
9b 22

2l
tc 91

60

7t
jr 68

rb 7l
m10

!P8
Ib 27

ep fi
rP6
jr2
ep 26

:p 7{
rp 37

60

rt 72

Diuris mculrtr - Leopard orchid
Diurir sulphurea- Tiger orchid
Eriochilus cucullrtus - Prrsons brnds rr l0
llicrotis biloir - 0nion orrhid Fr l0
llicrotis prrviflorr ( 0nion orchidl rl l

rr 16

rr f0

llyrtrry grernhood ( Pterostylis spl
0rchid [ooks
0rchids of Crstlerain: rrer
0rchids-friendt rnd enmier
0rthomrar :trictur- Horned orchid

rt 27

Fr l3
ft6
Fr ltr
rr 12

Crlrdenia clrvigera- Clubbed spider orch. rr 43

Calrdenia rucullata- Hoodrd crlrdenir m 19

Crlrdenia dilrtata - Ereencorb spider o. rr I
Crlrdrnir prtersonii - Comon :pider o. , rt 17

Ptrrostylis rlrtr- Striped grrenhood rr SB

Pterostylir lrrbrta- Berrd grrenhood ru 25
Pterostylis curtr- Slunt greenhood rr tri
Pterortylis ruticr- llidget greenhood rr il
Pterostylit nutmr- ilodding greenhood rr tr6

Pterostylir robuste Shrrp-leef greenhood rr i
Ptcrotylis nrnr- 0rarf greenhood rt 22

Spirrnthe: :inenris- Lrdi:s tresser rr 2l
Thelyritrr decorl- Spotted run-orchid ep Bi
Thrlyritrr irioides - Spotted sun-orchid rt 6i
Thelyritra racrillanii- Crir:on sun-0. ru lS
Ih:lyritrr regalypterr- Scented sun-0. rt 6l

PLAHTS
Acrcir diffonis-a ner rrttle ep l{
krcir genisti f ol ie gs s
Albino Errly t{rncy rt ll
Alligrtor reed - reeds of raterrrys tc 7i
Areym qurndong- trey ristletoe ep I
Aryem preissii liry ristletoe ep i
Angophorr floribundr ep t
Srnksirs of the erst coast tc 79,80
Buket fungus e9 ZZ

Slue pincushions rr 86
Eoneseed sb gl
Boronir at lluckleford rr Bl
Crlocephrlus citreus- Leron beauty
Carsinir arcurtr- Coffee bush

Crstleraine eucalypts
[astleraine top forty (plants]
Comon correl - Correa reflexa
Comon ri stl etoes
Control of raterreed:
Cnnberry herih
Curbuogi { Typhr)

Pond life
Rrd-brcl spiderr
Ihr rorld of rpid:rs
Irr in the tru tops- [up roths
Iupr
Irtth gort-roth
Ihrt crt:rpillrr is this?

HAPS
Brrfold gorgr

Cobu grrnodiorite
Erbrrton forert
6eologicrl fmturrs of CaEt.di:trict rpr
llinerrl springs
lluclleford frult
lluckl:ford forect
Serendip

Iallrford forest
Ieronr

ORCH I DS
Acirnthus reniforris- 6nrt orchid
Calrdenir raerulr - BIue caladenir

rr 32

rlI

heads ep l0
ep2
ep 2i
ep 76

rr 59

ep 12

tc 76

rr {6
ep 2l



Curved rice-"f,lorer - Pireler Gurviflore rr 97

Dirinutive'o'iisies o+ l(rlimr .eP f l

Dirinutive rurhee rnd *dg:r : ' - ep Bt:'
Double rax 72

0uckreeds eP 99

Dusty riller - Spiridiur parvifoliur l: 60

iucripyptut ovatr - Srarp gur ep 11,66

irc.riiiut rlbens- Ihite box eP l3

Flomr fungus rt 17

Freshrrter red algre gb 63

Errden rnd lnn reeds eP 20

6orse bitter pea - Daviesir ulicifolr rr 56

Erevillea glr'bellr-ner record ep 13

ireviller iP rt Hrrcourt rr 48

Heiry bitter-cres:- Errdarine hirsuta ep 5l

Heath farily eP il
Hybrid eucliypt rt lluckleford ep 58

Hyrenanterr dentetr - Shrub violet I,s 5

Leg.nA of the rrrrtrh jc lt
tiitte strlnglrr-vine eP 7o

Locrl correas eP l5

Looting {or the llountrin red-gur ep 69

ttagente storksbill - P. rodneyrnur rr 89

Iteily stringybark rt Trrrdrle ep 6E

Ituckieford - ilaldon -illustrrted gE 7

iarror-lerf pepperrint rt Elphinstone ep 67

l{rtive conifers tc 52

l{rtive PansY - Eoodenia rP. rr 63

74l{er nares for Plrnts . gz
Prtt:rson's Curre rl
Pirnts o( l(rlirnr Point eP 4

eieserving brsket fungi 24

Pultenrea latiflorr - Bu:h Pea EP I
ftock irotor:- Isotom uillrris rl {9

iiugtr rint-burh- P. denticulrtr rr 32

9il[y prrrot per- Dillrynir rericea rr 53

fuilu rsgrrrgur eP 7tr

Stinkrort'- uittrisnia graveolens ep 77

Srrinsonr -ner record n 8{

iiny strt - HYPoxi: hookeri eP t0

tini trieg.t piant:-identificrtion ep 33

tater tryiiinth tc 72

iitttes'ot Crstlemine dirtrict ep 28

itrite mrilnth - R. procuriens rr 6l

irl1, ir,.nt. thr nile? eP 2l

PLANT LISTS
Bualt
Castleraine corPuter Plant list
Cherton reservoir
Dargile Forest

Elpiinstone - llonk - Crstleraine

Euildford - PorcuPine Ridge

l(alirna -ahbreviated

Krlirnr Point -old Plant lirt
Itt Trrrengorer
0rchids of Crstlemine arer

Sandon - EarPbelltorn

Unknorn lliners 6reve 6ullY

Iychitella {orest

VERTEBRATES
A grrden visitor ( Bluetongue)

African llile Perch

Aurtrrlirn Iizrrds
Blue-tongue lizrrds
Firhes of locrl strears I reservoirg

Li z ards

lluml rurveY

ilot so ertinct dinosrurs

t{urbrts
Peculirr behlviour o{ skinks

Pelorur jrck

Phrscogrles rt Earkers Creek

Red krngrroo, rn rdvrnced ramrl

Snrk:s elivr-oh
Snrker

Sugrr glider rt Lerderderg

suirr itio:rs rt CuPbetls Creek

Sugar gliderr
Ihrt rniml ir thir?
tildlife Crstleraine

lorbat survey

Iorld's ro:t Poisonous snake

ED I TORS
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l3
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bY TerrY Collins

a slight' weather. change -on-llo.,3'.:r?"1':i".:ilT::.::ns f opreceding_a slieht' weatner """r"Eir"urlu-"tr""ring in crazy Patterns f,o

F"r;:;;;ila"srir.""appeared iTYi March 7trr, wneri"lppu."n.ri i.n:I "t"
;;;.t. TheY aPPeared dailY- untl

*o"u o,, their -rri.i.', ;;:1,,"r:#.i:fi;*:;"tl'iuona.' i'o' manv Kms

tt'|,$# 
;:::r':::-:: H*i"" """ 

disappeared about mid-March' and

according to mv ;;';-;;;t-wi11 ';";;; 
io:it' sept " Accidenral'1v

knocked u ,u"ot';;"t;;- bo* und LI- t"*" a lovll-v sugar Glider;

probablv t'trev nav'e=;;;; o'"' utt";;";;"; hollows' During the hot

sucll we were visited by dozens 

"f"'Iti"u= 
"*aff-U:-to= 

between 5-b p'm'

rivi,,e in from ;n;';;";'=liu;-gr't-i"'I"-uird batnl- e quick drink and

rhln off again. A firsr to our-*.ia."^,."-u.St'iut"a Thornbill" Just

ro\^, or Ehree " 
tt'"-ul'ta uatt''-' F:;";;t'I-r-r'u'e tried to track down a

birrl ivirh a mono;;.;;';"ii. -N";:; 
l"""iet'i, u1;u;;-keepi*g just so far

aht';rtl in the ttl""'"-'in'rrv I;;;; 'p ii 
disgust but with the

sorinkler go:_ng-under a low "rr'i;;;";"ci.t". 
i";"u;; one hot dav while

wat-ching all the birds t'opPllg i.i"^'?n" spray f'^n""a the call up in the

LoD canopy. mln-"lu,ir*-1i9a"'.',"ini"-'-iltfl Uita-tept calling and then

h,rfocrl right aorn sriil -al1ing"inio the spray ' Mysiery solved - a

Sp.,tt.a Pardelote 1 ^_^..-i I f rom a

our Bronze-wing Pigeons i:1,"fl:r:*:tl":l':;l=r.""t?l::t";'::' a fork o

tr3y and ur" ,ru"tlng' One pair f", "at.ts 
which they call

:i":.lliTjril,.:::";l;i.mil3:,:".:'":tl {1":;;; i" a cvpress bu'l r

fou*d the nest ana u'ott"" -"**""i" ii"-ttt'ld 'plus 
a few feathers'

Prrlaulv a cat :1"t"il;;"4-fiitn"i but smashed the nest'

No need to worry about the lizards' A very young Blue-tongue has

arrived in the *oodu" steps 
'"';;';;-io 

lnt "['"1'- 
6o*"" o::'dailv and

we feed him every second auy. 
-Oiu of Uigg"=t 

'IiA ftttt"t Shingle-back

paitl a visit .I. |n" larden "o 
,i,I *u,,,""[n. .t,."" types are still

""Irl;.,ise, still nothing t3-::f:t.:: ::::':::"::"i'::'":::llr'1eas
are showing "*"t'1';';;-;;;"u 

gu"lliu has numerous candles nearlng

maLuriry. Good ;J;-;.;--.r,L .gon"y-eaters 
as we. iiir tn" bird bottle

eve.y second auv'-'ii'ing u u'"til"=it;"i;"; '"ek somebody rnentioned

Sk-v -larks. Hut '" '"'-tityfd 
th;;";; ea ? r trnu*uuur chlir beauriful

song whil. t'o'u'll*1tt;;"10o,i;;; Ip'- tt'ut is going back in time

-" 
ir,,' iq30's, tioina sale and Rochester'



oU& oNE HUNDREDTH ISSUE

ln our first issue in April 1976, it is recorded EhaE it wasdecidcd t-o produce a news sheet on trial. Noiy here we are 99 issu.:;later wirh rhe cosr of membershipGGn! risen by $1 to g4 srillLrying to produce a news sheet every month. unfortunately printingcosts have not remained at the 1976 level of 4 ccnts, being now morelike 20 cents per copy
_ rn a report on the first club outing, to Basalt, it was stated thalthe area would be well worth a return visit, in Spring. r.rnup"-ia i"

Eime we consj-dered making that return visit.
To mark Lhe occasion of our l00th, Ern perkins has with the aicl ofhis computer, prepared for us an index of our first 99 issues. r amsure that you too will be impressed as r was by the range of articlesand the number of contributois we have had over the 9 yEur" of public_ation' Many thanks to all those who have contributed, and to those

who are about to

Dt.} YIILJ l^lAFt-r EACI-{ r ==LJE=-?
Fr=sibly 4 ar 5 clr_rb mernbers
newsletterr BE ha= the TAFE
Lyttlef-sn 5t). f=gne= =titl

[rllrrnbers 4tf-1Oif , Ai I e::cept
nnmber ?I is left-

have ctrnrplete sets ef the rli,h
library {Tech Cc:llegpr
in print are

42,46,,52. Bnly t:ne copy of

Fsr the earri.er i=s*es. cepies cf the f ollor+ing are stil lavai I abl e.

i. r 1O. 12, 1A, Li,I?. Zr]}" 25. Zs.17r i0, J?" JJ" f,4, f,S. i6" f,g.

rf you need ssme crf the out af print i==ue= to cornpreteyct-lr Eet" photacop./ing ca.n be arranged.

The crurb d,=es not have a set of its or+n magazine! perhatrs
ne shc:uld collect a set. and have the set hound.

More SuPersEitions

-FEBNS.-: Most ferns are associated with thunder and lightning and if
hung around the house will protect it from storms and tImpestS. you
must be careful not to burn a fern or uproot a clump or Ehis could
cause storms and heavy rain. rn rreland ferns are iaid Eo be flower_less because St Patrick put a curse on them.

t
7

t

-



GA5TL-E,{A r}*lE F - N - rE - abenipa

Friday 12 Apri 1' BIRDS' Speaker rs El Ien l"lcCul loch' f rom

Bird suserveit ctttu' B p';:-;I Hrgh School' Room It)9

SatlSAprilYANDOITExcursiontotheCoxProperty'Leaderl
i s Kaye Tr-tr''et '- it"t S' E' tr' at 1' Stl sharp ' '

Sun 14 April' GLENLUCE-TARILTA to see laroe reefs' wrth

l'taryborough F,N'tr' t'leet #;;iio=vtt-st "{ 
i'55 or Guildford

Store at z.tl0 P'm'

Sat-/Sun ?t)-?L ApriI ' PRINtrETON' l'lestern Victoria F'N'C'

Association campout at'H;;;;;;?!i*' t"Ptinceton' 
Excursions

to pt carnpbel l ,l'telba 6ul ri"lna-glow worrns. Princeton swarnp

etc. Brochure available'

FridayloHay.DEVIL'Sk;.ITCHEI.{.By}l.Day,BaItaratC.A,E.
Hi.gh School at I P'm'

Sat 11 f'tay DEVIL'S l'iITCHENt v1a Eallarat Leave 1Lt a'm'

f rorn SEC. Hostvn 5t-'

Frid 14 June' HR ALLAN HARTUP urilI be gltest sFea[':Er'

Sat 15 Jurne' HELBOURNE ZOO All day bus trip'

Fri 22 JuIY DR E' PETERS - POND LIFE

August. BENDIG0 -t'l'V'F'N'C'A campout'

Sat 10 Aug' I'IELVILLE CAVES- all dav

Fri 13 SePt IAIILDFLtrI'IERS - tba' 
'.

Sat 14 Sept WILDFLOT'IER EXCURSION i

Fri /Sat/Sun 15-tE October' trOLAC - t't'v'F'N'C' A' Camoout'.,|

Sun 2O Oct, BENDIGO I'IHIPSTICFj - a1l day e>rcursion vrrth li
'l

HarYborough F'N'C'

Sat ? Nov' E:<cursion nith Bird Observers Club"

Feb 19t}6. Bendigo Settlrnq Ponds, wrth HarYborough F'N'C'


